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WINTERING SNOWYOWLS FEED ON SEA DUCKS IN THE BELCHERISLANDS,NUNAVUT, CANADA
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Kr¾ WOP,DS: SnowyOwl; Nyctea scandiaca;diet;,polynyas; local Inuit guides,to variousopen-waterareasaround the
Belcher Islands (Gilchrist and Robertson 2000). Destiseaducks;wintering.
nations depended mainly on past and present weather
SnowyOwls (Nycteascandiaca)have a broad wintering conditions, and on information from other Sanikiluaq
hunterswho reported locationsof recent seaduck sight&stribution
that covers much of Canada
and northern
ings.
Urnted States (Kerlinger et al. 1985). The owls consisAfter arriving at each area of open water,we estimated
tently winter in the northern Great Plains while their
how many individuals of each specieswere present. If
movementsto the east and west are more irruptive con- duckswere sightedand were reasonablycloseto the ice
sisting mostly of immature birds (Kerlinger and Lein
edge (<500 m), we remained at the same site to collect
1986). Snowy owls have a varied diet of mammals and behavioral data and information on the population of
b•rds, but usuallyfocus on letomings (Lemmusspp. and birds using the site; otherwise,we moved on to another
1Zcrostonyx
spp.) during the breeding seasonand other open-water area. If conditionswere suitable at the end of
small rodents and birds that are abundant during the observations,our guidesattempted to collect sea ducks.
We did not alwayssee SnowyOwls immediatelyupon arnon-breeding season (Watson 1957, Boxall and Lein
rival aswe inspectedsurroundingice ridgeswith spotting
1982a, Parmelee 1992).
scopesor binoculars after observationsof sea duckswere
Most researchon wintering SnowyOwls has been con- completed. Sometimeswe sawowlsafter they flew; thereducted in the Canadian Prairies (Boxall and Lein 1982a,
fore, we believe our sightingsunderestimate the actual
1982b, Kerlinger and Lein 1988a, 1988b), but there have number of SnowyOwls present.
Snowy Owl numbers at water bodies were best debeen relativelyfew studiesof SnowyOwlswinteringfurscribed by a Poissondistribution (coefficient of disperther north. The Belcher Islands, Nunavut, Canada
(56ø00'-57ø30'N, 79ø30-80ø00'W)are known breeding sion = 1.63), so we used Poissonregressionsto examine

and wintering areas for Snowy Owls (Todd 1963, Free-

man 1970, Manning 1976). While studyingthe ecology

relationshipsbetween duck and Snowy Owl numbers.
The data were observational, so we conducted the anal-

ysis using a model-selectionframework (Burnham and
of sea ducks wintering around the Belcher Islands,we Anderson 1998) rather than a traditional hypothesis-testalso recorded Snowy Owls (Gilchrist and Robertson ing framework. In the model-selectionframework, can2000). Herein, we expand on our observationsof Snowy didate models are constructed,and their ability to fit the
Owls, describingtheir distributionand their relationship data, without including too many parameters,is evaluatw•th wintering Common Eiders (Somateria
mollissima)
and ed using Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC). To explain the number of SnowyOwlssighted,we constructed
Long-tailed Ducks (Clangulahyemalis).
four

METHODS

candidate

models.

The

first model

included

terms

for numbers of Common Eiders and Long-tailed Ducks
present, the second only eiders, the third only Longtailed Ducks, and the last included only an intercept

F•eld work was conducted during three separate3-4
wk periods during the winters of 1998 and 1999 (March
term. As some observations
were from the same water
1998,January 1999, March 1999) on the Belcher Islands,
southeasternHudson Bay.Throughout the winter, areas body,we included the location of sightingsas a repeated
of near-shore,open water are present in the Belcher Is- measure in the Poissonregression,and used a corrected
lands archipelago. These open-water areas are of two AIC (termed AICc) that used number of locations rather
types:(1) smallrecurringpolynyasin areasof strongtidal than number of sightings.Medians, means, and ranges
currents,and (2) water that is adjacentto ice-floeedges are also presented to describethe data (see Gilchrist and
and remains free of ice only during offshorewinds (Na- Robertson 2000).
kash•ma and Murray 1988, Gilchrist and Robertson
2OOO).

During each winter, we traveled by snowmobile,with
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Snowy Owls were regularly seen at severalopen-water
areas. On 56 trips to 14 different water bodies, Snowy
Owlswere seen 15 times.The observednumber of Snowy
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Table 1. Model fitting results of Poisson regressions,
with numbers of ducks as the predictor(s) and number
of Snowy Owls as the response. Models with the lowest
AICc valuesindicate the most parsimonious(i.e., best fitting) model. K is the number of parameters,while Deviance

is a measure

of model

MODEL
Common

Eiders

K

DEVIANCE

AIC C

q-

Long-tailedDucks
Common

fit.

Eider

3

62.78

71.18

2

68.06

73.15

2
1

69.91
84.31

75.00
86.65
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eiders may be particularlyvulnerable to SnowyOwls and
other predators,such as Arctic fbx, as they cannot d•ve
to escape (Nakashima and Murray 1988). While Longtailed Ducks (700-800 g) may be easierprey fbr Snowy
Owls, Common Eiders may be a more important source
of Ibod becausethey are larger (>2000 g) and more
abundant in the Belcher Islands.Also, large numbers of
Common Eiders (100s-1000s) occasionallystarvewhen
open-water areas freeze over (Nakashima and Murray
1988, Gilchrist and Robertson2000), making the eiders
easy prey.

Although SnowyOwls are known to prey primarily on
small mammals, they will consumewaterbirdswhen that
prey is plentiful. On the coast of southwesternBriush
Columbia, wintering SnowyOwls consumeda wide vanety of waterbirds,with Horned Grebes (Podiceps
auritus)
Owls (i = 0.4, range 0-1) was positivelyrelated to the being the most common prey item, followed by Buffleobserved number of Common Eiders (i = 1169, range head (Bucephalaalbeola)(Campbell and MacCoil 1978).
= 0-12 500) and to the observednumber of Long-tailed Although Campbell and MacCoil (1978) demonstrated
that birds in 400-800 g weight classwere preferred, birds
Ducks(x = 55, range = 0-700) (Table 1).
On two different occasionswe sawa SnowyOwl take a as large asWhite-wingedScoters(Melanittafusca)at 1300
at 1100 g, and Glaucouscarcassof a Long-tailed Duck directly off the water im- g, Mallards (Anasplatyrhynchos)
at 1200 g, were alsopremediatelyafter the duck wasshotby our Inuit guides.On winged Gulls (Larusglaucescens)
sent in the diet. In Alaska,non-breeding SnowyOwlsconanother occasion,when our guides shot a male Common
Eider, a SnowyOwl made a few passesover the carcass sumed many Ancient Murrelets (Synthliboramphus
but did not come close enough to seize it, presumably antiquus),aswell as other alcidsand ducks (Williams and
becausewe were standing directly at the floe edge trying Frank 1979). SnowyOwls migrating along the St. Lawrto retrieve the eider. Our Inuit guides described addi- ence River fed heavilyon murres ( Uria spp.) (Bent 1938).
tional instanceswhere they observedowlstaking crippled Portenko (1989) describesthat SnowyOwlswintering on
St. LawrenceIsland, Bering Sea, fed exclusivelyon w•neiders off the water (Nakashima and Murray 1988). In
all cases,the owls appeared from the ice-edgeand flew tering ducks,specificallyLong-tailed Ducks and King E•Snowy Owls wintering in the
out over the water. Owls often perched on ice ridges ders (Somateriaspectabilis).
piled up at the landfastice-edge,and appearedto watch Belcher Islandsalsoappear to focustheir winter foraging
sea ducks from there. Owl pellets and what appeared to in marine areaswhere sea ducks are plentiful.
We suggestthat Snowy Owls are important members
be raptor-killedcarcasses(only breastbone and wingsremaining) of both eiders and Long-tailed Duckswere also of the avian community wintering in the Belcher Islands.
found at ice perchesalong the floe edge. To our knowl- Our observationsshowthat SnowyOwls prey upon abunedge, there are no other raptorswintering in the Belcher dant wintering sea duck populations and that their disIslands (Gilchrist and Robertson 2000), although some tribution and abundancewithin the region are positively
of sea ducks. Sea ducks
of these remains may have been lei• by scavengingArctic associated with concentrations
have
to
move
around
the
Belcher
Islandsarchipelagoas
foxes (Alopexlagopus)and Common Ravens (Corvuscoropen-waterareaschange locationswith varying currents
tgX).
We were able to travel continuouslyalong two of the and winds. Snowy Owls likely move with the sea ducks,
following them around the archipelago and possiblyesfloe edges.The first wasca. 10 km long, and we sawfour
owls;the secondwas ca. 15 km long, and we sawthree tablishing temporary territories. As with the Great Plmns
owls.The owls appeared to be spacedout evenlyalong of North America (Kerlinger and Lein 1986), the Belcher
these flow edges, at approximately 2-5 km intervals. Islands, and perhaps other areas in the Arctic with reSnowy Owls wintering in the Prairie Region of Canada curring open-water bodies and wintering sea ducks, are
likely usedconsistentlyby SnowyOwls (Portenko 1989)
form winter territories (Boxall and Lein 1982b), as do
Snowy Owls wintering in Massachusetts(D. Holt pers.
RESUMEN.--Documentamosla presencia del bfho reval
comm.). It is therefore possible that Snowy Owls form
temporaryterritoriesalong the floe edgesthat haveopen (Nycteascandiaca)durante la migraci6n de otofio en las
water.
IslasBelcher, Nunavut en 1998-99. En 56 viajesa los siSnowyOwls apparently associatewith concentrationsof rios de estudio, algunos bfihos fueron relacionadoscon
Gommon Eiders and Long-tailed Ducks. Eiders spend Somateriamollissimay con Clangula hyemalispresentes en
considerabletime loafing and resting on the ice, espe- los cuerpos de agua abiertos. Lo bfhos fueron observacially at night or when currentsare strong.Out of water, dos, capturandoen el agua a los parosde cola larga he-

Long4ailedDuck
Intercept only
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2000. Observations
ridos. Tambien fueron detectadosen perchasde filos de GII.CHRIST,
of marine birds and mammalswintering at polynyas
hlelo con restosde patoso con egragopilascercanas.Las
and ice edges in the Belcher Islands, Nunavut, Ca/treasde aguasabiertasde las Islas Belcher y las de las
nada. Arctic 53:61-68.
"polynias"recurrentes,as•como los bordesde los t6mpanos de hielo, pueden ser utilizadosconsistentemente KERLINGER,P., M.R. LEIN, AND B. SEVICK.1985. Distribution and population fluctuations of wintering Snowy
como fireasde destinode la migraci6n de otofio, por el
bfiho nival.
Owls (Nycteascandiaca)in North America. Can.J. Zool.
63:1829-1834.
[Traducci6n de G6sar Mfirquez]
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--.
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